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Abstract: Prompted by their abundant availability throughout Malaysia, oil palm fibres is a very much
sought after material for a wide range of downstream applications, This development coupled with
inefficiencies of the conventional wood processing mach:ines has led to the need of a reliable
processing machine to extr ct lignocellulosic fibres from the oil palm biomass, A thorough
understanding of oil palm biomass physical nature with its every possible industrial processing, is
therefore a necessity towards successful development of an indigenous oil palm biomass processing
machine, Hence, initiating a quest towards the development of the processing machine involving field
studies conducted at commercial processing plants, assessment on key implementing agencies'
involvement in oil palm biom ss related R&D activities and adoption of Quality Function Deployment,
a technique acknowledged for integrated product design and development. A three-stage processing is
found as a pre-requisite to extract oil palm fibres while moisture level, purity and length are altogether
considered being the fibres' critical characteristics toward specific end uses, Further, nine of the
machine characteristics have been identified being the major specifications, leaving ten others as
minor. Despite several shortcomings identified by the key agencies in the processing of oil palm
biomass into fibres, findings [rom this study is envisaged to further catalyse the development of
downstream industly from optjmum utilisation of oil palm fibres for value-added products
manufacture.
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lNTRODUCTION

Originated [rom the western part of Africa [1], oil palm (Elaies guineensis) was first introduced to
Malaysia in the late 19 th century [2]. The commercial exploitation of oil palm began ill early 1900's
but massive planting was only initiated by the government in the early 1960's, as an attempt to ease
dependence on rubber as the major crop for export earnings [2]. The oil palm industry has then
enjoyed a steady growth through decades of progressive developments and today, it emerges as one of
the important sources of commodities to the country. The oil palm products' total expOlt earnings for
instance, had once reached afJgure o[ more than RM21 billion in 1998 [3]. Whilst the sizable growth
was associated with the high demands for crude palm oil (CPO) in various food and oleochemical
industries [2], the industry also generales a substantial amount of biomass or solid by-products in the
forms oftnmks, fronds ,md empty fruit bunches (EFB). Extraction of CPO and cmde palm kernel oil
(CPKO) is however, constitut d only about 10% of the oil palm industry's dry mallers, while the
remaining 90% are mainly llnderutilised biomass [3]. An evidence of the enormous potential
commercial values should these materials be successfully convened into value-added products [4].

Comparable to that of lignocellulosic materials from wood [5, 6, 7 L lignocellulosic fibres from oil
palm biomass is therefore processable into value-added products. These include compost, mulch
media, erosion control media, cusllion, mattress, livestock's roughage, particleboard, ml~dillm densit)'
fibreboard (MDF), pulp and paper, laminated board as well as carbonised products, i.e., charcoal and
activated carbon [3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 111. The biomass however, required a totally different treatment
regime to extract the fibres [121. This is especially true when most of the common timber processing
machines available are not COl patible due to the biomass intrinsic properties. Those properties namely
high moisture content, high variation of density and considerable sugars and silica contents [4, 5, 6, 13]
have led to several difficulties which include accelerated microbial infiltration [6] on the processed
biomass and rapid blunting of the cutting tools [14]. As a result, it impedes the production of high
quality fibre strands, highly demanded for do"vnstream activities [12].
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Acknowledging the fact that majority of the wood-based industries in Malay~.ia are now extensively
utilising rubberwood [5], oil palm biomass has therefore emerged as a strategic source of raw material
considering the expected decline of timber resources (including rubberwood) supply in future [15].
This is substantiated by the statistics which predicted that availability of oil palm biomass will continue
to increase annually 116, ]7], resulted from more oil palm plantations being established nationwide
[18]. From a total of merely 2.3 million ha in 1993 [19], the area planted with oil palm throughout
Malaysia has increased significantly for the last three yeaTs, recording 3.4 million 11a in 2000, 3.5
million ha in 2001 and rose to 3.67 million ha in 2002 [18, 20]. Whilst the tnmJ.:s aTe available in every
twenty five to thirty yeaJs' economic cycle of the oil palms due to replanting, the fronds are available
tlnough reguhn pruning in plantation and the replanting exercise [2, 6, 16]. EFB on the same note, is
continuously gencrated from more Ulan 300 palm oil mills operating over the country [18] tllroughout
the year.

The progressive R&D efforts on oil palm biomass utilisation for the last fifteen years or more 14] have
thus far witnessed the development of a few oil palm biomass processing technologies and a number of
value-added products. These achievements however, have yet to reach the level of extensive
technological exploitation at commercial arena. Most of the initiatives are focused at laboratory and
pilot scales, with a few still at the small-scale [4] industry. While some proces"ing technologies have
been installed for commercial application, the rests are still not fully exploited. As such, emergence of
such processing m8chine for oil palm biomass should, in the first place, be relevant to the commercial
requirements and indigenous (to oil palm) in principle. Quest towards est8blishment of appropriate
technical specifications of an indigenous oil palm biomass processing machine i~; indeed a consequence
inspired from the difficulties encountered during the processing of oil palm biomass into
lignocellulosic fibres. It involved a three-stage approach which incorporates understanding the
industrial processing of oil palm biomass into fibres, assessment at key implementing agencies tllat
involved in oil palm biomass related R&D activities and adoption of Quality Function Deployment
(QFD) method, a technique acknO'vvledged for integrated product design and development. It is
envis8ged that due to successflI1ness and robustness of QFD in various industria 1applications [21, 22,
23, 24, 25], the technical specifications obtained would serve as a pivotal input in f11ture development
of oil palm biomass processing machines.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The lliree-stage study approach began with understanding the fundamentals of extracting oil palm
flbres from the biomass from the industrial standpoint. In this regaJd, field studies were conducted at
two local commercially-in-practice oil palm biomass processing mills. Key observations made include
mills' productivity an functionality as well as performance of the processing machinery installed.

The second stage was an assessment carried out at the leading agencies in Malaysia which are
responsible or significantly involved in the processing and utilisation of oil palm biomass and fibres
respectively. A questionnaire was formulated to facilitate information gathering amongst the selected
agencies. A follow-up interview was then conducted at the respondents' premises. Two aims
identified at this st8ge were: (i) to discover any shortcomings willi regards to oil palm fibres
commerci81 exploitation <lnd (ii) to derived the desired primary requirements (PR) of an intended oil
palm biomass processing machine which were then being used as input during the final stage.

The final stage was the traJlSformation of industrial or end-user's requirements into technic<ll
specific8tions of an indigenous oil palm biomass processing machine through the adoption of QFD
according to the House of Quality (HoQ) model l241. In this regard, PR or the so caIJed industrial
expectations were tr811sformed into specific target values equivalent to the processing m8chine's
technical specifications through the systematic construction of eight HoQ compartments. Details about
HoQ construction could be obtained from further readings of 124,26].
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With regards to oil palm fibres commercial exploitation, several shortcomill,~s (Table 3) had been
identified by key implementing agencies. Unconvinced market issue was closel~' referred to industries·
refusal to use indigenous oil palm biomass processing machines. This is due to the fact that large
scaled oil palm fibres-based industries are scarce. Furthermore, the wood processing machines (as
opposed to oil palm's) are already proven for decades. As of oil palm tnmks, its availability once in
every 25 years rotation during the replanting exercise, has been too discrete. Effective and efficient
dryer is highly desirable for oil palm fibres due to the presence of substantial amount of moistures in
the biomass. Lack of large scaled processing machine for short fibres production correlates to the fact
Ulat oil palm fibres are best produced from a set of machines uniquely assemblEd in a processing line.
The non-concerted efforts undertaken by key agencies toward exploiting oil palm fibres were possibly
due to the fact that there are variations in agencies' roles and responsibilities. Current' funding
mechanism is also insufficient to conduct relevant basic studies, applied experiments and research-to
commercial transition attempts cohesively and concurrently.

Table 3: Selected shortcomings in oil palm fibres commercial exploitation

Respondent (type) Description

,
Rl (PC)

R2 (PC)

R3 (Rl)

R4 (RJ)

R5 (PC)

Issue of unconvinced market

Availability of oil palm tnmks of 25 years cycle and its scattered distribution
nationwide
Drying of shredded fibres requires specially designed dryer for effective and
efficient drying
No machine is able to produce short fibre strands at large scale due to the
tibres' toughness

Incoherent research undertaken simulumeously by various organizations

Legends: PC: privale company, Rl: research institution

Table 4: Industrial expectations with regards to an indigenolls oil palm biomass processing machine

Industrial requirements or expectations

Primary requirements (PR) Secondary requirements (SR) or elaborated needs

Relative
importance
[27)

,
Throughput capacity

Reliabi lity

Functionality

Versatility

Mohility

Easy to operate

Safety

Cost cffecti ve

Avail<lbility

Maintcnance

LilCtime

M<lclline finishing quality

Proccssed material quality

Power consumption
Spare parts and accessories
availability
Weight

Colour

I3rand

Durability

After sales service

More than 4 mtfhr biomass processing capacity

More than 3 years' optimum operating performan~e

Serviceable (fibres extraction) accurately

Processing capability to all types of solid biomas::

Movable easily to serve various places

User friendly operation for beginners

Sound safety features for novice operators

Low operating cost due to energy consumption

Uninterrupted operation within designated cycles

Maintainable by any skilled technician

More than 10 years' stable perfOlmance

High precision fabrication and assembly

Extracted fibres met standards' requirements

Functions at low power consumption

Parts replacement and supply easily accessible

Easily transportable from one site to another

Delivered with attractive coaling and colour

Original equipment manufacturer (OEM) brand

Lasting perfonnance with minimal wear and tear

Teclmical supports throughout machine's lifetime
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4.50

4.00
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3.25
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Table 5: Selected technical specifications for an indigenous oil palm biomass pJOcessing machine

•

No.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Description

Tested at mach ine's full load of 6.0 mt/hr processing capacity
Availability of a comprehensive handling/operating, servicing and troubleshooting manuals as
the machine's technical support
Employs a robust extraction mechanism incorporating a combined smashing, shredding and
cutting principles
Low changing frequency of cutting material due to wear and tear

High flexural strength drive shaft, made of Cr-Mo based type of steel

High abrasive resistance cutting material made of Si-tvln based type of steel

High Ulermal resistaJlce cutting material made of Si-Mn based type of sted

Large inlet chute's cross section area for raw material feeding of 0.8 m 2

Large fibres extraction compartment of 0.7 m3
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